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INVAHIAHI.T IN ADVANCI.
All ('onimuulcaliona ahould he 1dr'B,e.d to

E. A.bTKNKTT,
Puhllahnr an J I'ro'irlotor.

TOTTiS
PILL

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

ortha present generation, it la for the
P""of jtfiie disease and its attendants",

EPSIAj C0W8TIPATIOW;PILE8retorthat
TUTT'S FLLLSTtavo RalneTa worTdwirje
reputation. Kb Remedy hai ever been
idlsqoverTdfiat acttt so erjtljon the
digestive organs, eiying them vigor toas-wimila- to

food. Aa a natural result, the
IVervouB System la Brace'i," tho'lifuacles
aire Developed, and'the Body Robust!

Oliilla mid Fovor,
E. RIVAL,, Plantar at Bayou Barn, La., aaye:

My plantation la In a malarial rtlntrlot. Foraevsral yar I could not male hair orop on
acoouot of blllou dlaimee and chill. I waanoarlr dlar.ouraged when I bogan th uaa ofTUTT8 P1LLH. Tha rsault waa marlouamy laborara aoon became hearty aud robuati
and I bava bad do further trouble.

They reller e the enifriro1 1,1 rwr, eleanaa
I lie Hlood from polwinoua humor, an4miii thr bot, rl to at naturally, with,out which no one ran fwl aril.Try Ibla rm-d- y fklrl t, ami yon will raina healthy IHgeollon, Vigoroto Hodv. PitraHlood, Mron erre, and a ftun4 Liter.Priff.MtfiiU. 4Hlc, 83 Murray ail., !i. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
av nin or WniKl aa chanc d to a fi.ov.y

ll.A"K by a vntcle a.illratl'.n if this live. It
Impart a natural color, and act Intdan'.anwxuly.

s..u) hv DiMk'mHti., or nt Oy ai'rfa on receipt
of oflo rx.llar.
CVfK.-e-. 8B Murrav Street. New York.ItTrs X1AX1 At. of YaluabU(Or. and fewf f!rrtptt D

Of mnllfd FREZ OH (' pbHiviMoh.

'I ho Hal and Worth it h

are nevurimiinti.il nml rouutei l'i'it.J. Tliis
is especially irtioof a family njcJiririt', arid
it ia pDsitivu jiriHiJ tlit tlio ri'Dicdy iinita-tei- l

is of the liijilitat value. As soou as it
ha! been tested uud irovci l,y the whole
world that II p Uitii rs was the purist, bt'Bl

and must valuable Umily juediciue on
earth, many iuaituti ijb sprung up ami be-

gan to steal the notic:9 in which the press
and ji.-op- oi' ttie emiutry )ii txpreeHii
the merits cf II. H., au 1 in every way tnirii
to induce tuff" rim.,' i n v 1 i to ueo their
btutf instenl, expecting to inYhe money n
the credit and trood name nf II. 15. M uij
others sUrli'il iwhtruiiH put up in similar
style to H. B., w ith virioiihly d vied num s
iu w hich the word "H ip" or Hops'" were
us-?i- l in a way to induce people to htlieve
they wire the oanie as Hop Bitters. All
such prcten led reni'-ilie- s or cures, no mat-

ter whit their titjle or DMiie is and es-

pecially thou! with the woril "Hop" or
"Hops" in their name or in any wuy con-

nected with Humor their are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of thenr
Touch none of tlit in. lcn' tiling but i;en-uln- o

Hop liiiters with a liun' h or cluster
of green Hop on the white label. Trut
noibiriL' !'''. Drui'iiifil id dcah-r- are
warnd ai;tiriit dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. (1).

, WOMAN CANV HEALTH OF WOMAN

4sympathizewithVis the hope cry

WOMAN

V &7l

LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S
CONFOUND.

A Sure Tiire for all FEMALE MTAR.
MSEH, Inrlndliiff Lciicnrrhrpa, Ir

and I'nlnful .ilenoirimtlfln,
Indaiiimatlnn and I'locrallnii of

tbe Womb, Floodln, PJIO.
LAPSUS I'TEKli .

IVnioant totliethtr, offl'-- luin ami Imrrwrftaf

In IU ctrwt. It li a great Mp In rTfirnaney, and
ialn during labur and nt n guliir jwrieila,

niVhlHANH t'bK IT 1NP Mltai HIIIU IT IttritT,
OrFoB all WHKHMSFi of tlio gonorallve organ!

of eltlior mi, It U accond to no riwriy ihraa ern
bixin liefora the public i and for all dim iioi of tha
CibVBTB It ii tha OrwilMl Btmtdi in the World.

tWKlDMiY f'OMPLAIM'Sof Eltbrr Set
Find (reat Itrlleflolia le.

I.T1HA E. I'lMTTIAM'S ItbOOII PVIttFIFR
will vradicntn cvi'i-- vhhIitr of llumoi H ticmi I ho
Hlod, at the annio timo will (rtvc tnno ami fifntli t'i
tbaajnem. An niarrollonn In ivaullatlia('oaixiiiU(L

tTBoththaCnmpoiind and Blod rurlflrr ara rr"
tiarml a tu and IM Witru A" tims Ljuu. Hint.
Prtca of althrr, tl. BH bottlM fr i. Tha Compound
is aent by mall In the form of pllln. or of InMngaa, oa
rocvl4 of price, l pcrbot for cither. Urn. Plnkham
frMily annwrra all kttori of Inquiry, Kiirloaeaevut
ilanip, BvDd for painphl"t. Jhaflim faiajxts

E. PnotitAa'aTTtvita Itu a nira (Vwrtlpa-llon- ,

Ilir.oiiaiinwaiul Ti'tplitity of th IJvor. tii ceuti,

rold by all I)ruaglati.

IS A SURE CURE
for all dlaeaeee of th Kidneys and

LIVER
It baa ipeelflo aotloa oa thia moat Itnportanl

orgui anabllng It to throw of! torpidity aud
lnaoUon, aUmuiatlnf thabonlUiy aooraUou of
tha BUi and by kooping tho bowola In fra
oondition, tTootlog It rogular dlaoharga.

Hnlnvla IfyouaraintTnrlugfmmMalQlla malarla,havoUio olUlla,
ara hlllona, dyapeptlo, oroonatlpatod, ttldnoy
Wort will enrofy relleo and qulokly ours.

Ia tiie Bprlng tooloanaa theBynUmi, ovary
one ahould taxa a thorough oourae of It,
1W SOLD BY DRUOOI8T81 Prion $1

naililM-ViflMah-
H
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Tho PreMilflnt's Muil-Stran- gors Who Ap-po- al

for Money - A Girl Who Wanted
a Piano.

I was In tho Whito House tho othor
day 8itya a Wanhington lutlur in I'hila
dolphia 2'tVtcj, and saw a stack of somo
uuiulrpdsof foinruunii'ationH addressed
to tho rieaident of tlm United StaUm.
They were all neatly jacketed and cord-edii- p,

awaiting the rrtuddent'o return.
I asked .Secretary i'ruderj what the tea-or-

hiich letters wan.
"Oh, every thing," was the reply. ''They

are on every conceivable subject of a
personal nature to tho writers. Many of
them are direct appealH for nionoy. Now
you would never mipposo a stranger in
Texan, Nebraska, or Now Hampshire,
ov somewhere eUo, would write to tho
President for a few dollars with the ex-
pectation of ng ii, would von?"

I answered that I didn't feel quite
Mire about thai, since womeu and men
who were tot a I strangers to me frequent-
ly conn! into my ollice and request ruo
to get iheni a pass to Philadelphia 'ir
New York, or a government clerkship,
or a aitiirition on a leading newspaper.

"Well, it's a fact. There nro letters
here asking Mr. Arthur to send various
nuns by return mail or express, from
fifty cents up to One young lady
wants to buy a piano, by which, she
says, die will be tible to earn her owu
liuug. Another, a man, wants to bor-
row l'.Kj for -- i. iiiontiis, for which be
will

'
give his noie and 10 per cetit inter-

est.
I L'Imih :;d at the top jacket and saw

the brief, "Pecuniary
"Yes, that's one," said the genial

Kei.Tetary. "There are a good many
none in the slack. S'Mnr want ollicial
biii'.ru res. making no profession of ser-
vice,. Tliry merely want to lie put on
the rolls boinew hre for a few niontlm,
so that tii" will hli them along.
Th-- v .ir n.t particular, how-ne- r.

whether the Government or tha
Pp'r-idenr- fin rji-h- es tht4 money. "

Vhieb of cour- - he d.v.'S;'" said I.
' f'h. iv. the f.;iuic as j ou pro id the

railroad passes and clerkships. Why,
his i a year wouldn't be enough
to pay these demand upon him

He can't even re id their let-te- r-.

It's a very funny world this."
An l so it is.

WIT AND HUMOR,

The starch-maker- s in the Wet are
proposing to combine, the object being,
of course, to stifl'eii the price.

The tir.n cloud that obscures tho
peaceful ky of au infant's existence is
about the mzo of a man's hand.

The prudent man has saved dimes all
summer that he might have good quar-
ters in tbe winter.

A M'hool-tcache- r is a person employ-
ed to give parents live hours of pence
and quiet per day.

As a rule, the men who have been
driven cray by misfortune did not
have to go far.

To keep apidcs frmii decaying, put
them in a cool place- - where there is a
large family of children.

A Lonoke, Ark., social statistician
announces that there are fifty-on- e mar-
riageable- young ladies and any unrulier
of attractive widows in that place.

Philadelphia boasts of a man who
tried to poison seven people. In a man
u ho a doctor this seems extraor-
dinary.

A little boy who had been used to re-

ceiving his elder brother's old toys and
old clothes remarked: "Ma, will I have
to marry his widow wheu he dies?

A Cincinnati iusuranco agent was
shot at three times the other day with-

out being hit. It is a business in which
all riks generally pau out profitably.

A Texas man recently committed
suicide, and :us ho left tho whisky bot-

tle in his pocket nearly full he was ad-

judged insane.
Said the rich and quiet-lovin- g citi-

zen: "If a man bores me and I don't
like hi in, and wnt him to keep away
from me, I don't (.nub him. 1 just lend
him i?.")."

A Mr. Rued has written a long poem
to show that the world is growiug bet-

ter every year. Let biiu transact busi-ne- si

w it'll a hackman and ho'll go bomo
nud tear up the manuscript.

country d .incus are be-

ing revived, and it is thought that fash-

ionable halls this season will bo less
uggestive of sitting up with a corpse

than formerly.
The cranberry crop of the cost is a

failure, nnd every man who under-
stands that it takos two pounds of su-

gar to sweeten a handful of the berries
will be glad of it.

"Do on subscribe to all the articles
of the Athanasian creed?" was risked
an old lady. "No, I don't; I can't af-

ford it. There's a collection next week
for tho convention fund, and I enn't do
an;? more," was her reply.

"Madame," bo said, sorrowfully, "I
hh all never he. young again." '"No,"
phe replied, regarding him with a cyni-
cal cM-esslon,- "when nature makes a
mistake she never repents tho experi-
ment with the same material.1'

Said a uight policeman when about
dusk he was invited to driuk a cup of
colVeo; "No, thank jou: cofleo keeps
iue awake all night." Then ho saw
his blunder, looked very embarrassed
and tried to explain, but it wim uo use.

For deliriously dazzliug falsehood
you wruit to hear the story of tho Ver-

mont baggageman who, having a little
time between stations, took a Tiammet
and nails sod repaired a trunk that
showed a disposition to burst.

Nothing: like understanding human
nature, A southern farmer placed his
hen-coo- p right in the middle of his wn-t-

melon patch, and every darkey that
came prowliug around debated" with
himself until daylight as to which he
hhould tackle.

A Montreal young man attempted to
kiss the. pretty daughter of a comet
grocer. Mm dipped her lily whito hand
up to the wrist In u gallon of molasses
and passed it rapidly across tho ardent
lover's ambrosial beard. This is what
might bo called sweet rovongo.

"So Henry ha graduated?" remark-
ed a friend of the family. "What is ho
to choose us a profession? Take orders,
I support!." "Ah," replied Henry's
father, u plain, conitnon-seiiH- o man,
"you don't know tho boy. 1 ahould
laugh to see him taking order from
my ouo."

A good Ihbtist clergyman f Berlin,
N. Y., a siroiig temperance man, fcuiTred
with kidney trouble, neuiil-i- a, and dizzi-
ness almost lo blindness, over two years
atter lie was told that Hop Bitter would
euro 111 til. because hi) was ufmid of nnd urn.
judiced against "Bitters." tiiicu his euro
lie saya uouo need luur but tru-- in Hop
Bitters.

Sproat'B Retail ice P.ox.
Coui-Uiuei- a of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a largo Ice
box on Eighth street in CunditTa store where
ce iu anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will bo punched at this stand
just the satuo as by drivers of wagons, tf.

JoilV Sl'HOAT.

a Mirny silly people desire the preci
ous, not understanding it." But no one es

Kidney-Wor- t alter having given it a
trial. Those that have used it atrree that it
is by fir the best medicine known. Its
action is prompt, thorough nnd lusting.
D in't take pills, and other mercurials that
poison the , but by Kidney-Wi- n

t restore the natural action of all the
organ".

Compohlo of the best known tonics iron
and cinchona, with well known arouiaties,
is Brown's Inn Bitters. It cures indiges-
tion, and all kindred troubles.

fJiK'Kieii s Arnica Salve
The Be id Salve '.n the orld for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to iive ner.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

) cents pr box. For sale by (J to, E
O'HiHA,

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at eight and broken

of your rest bv a sick ?hild suiferlncr and
crying with the excruciating paiu of cutting
teeth?
w i,-- -

If
,
so, ....go at once.. and get a bottle or

airs, ttinsiow a northing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
aliout it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will md tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief nd
health to the child, operating like lungic.
It is perfectly safe to ue in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste and is the prescrip-
tion of ouo of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 2." cents a bot'le.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
tion, headache, orany disease of a bilious
nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will bo surprised to
see the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new Hfe; strength
an 1 activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Harry W.Schub. (!)

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, have been given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enwmous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not for the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at IKrry W.
Schuh's Drug Store and tret a tri.il bottle
free, und try for yourself. It never fails to
cure. (5)

American Institute ou Tui e Grape Wine.
The IVsioent and a Con.niitiee from the

Farnur't. Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Speer's Vineyards and Wine
Cellars, and they report thai the Purl Grnpe
Wine of Alfred Speer, of New Jeisey, is the
most reliable wine to be obtained. It

being used by Physicians who are the
most choice iu the selection of w ines for
convaleseeut patients. The principal hos-pi'- als

in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuli. lnio

PvheCou LlVEltOib made from selected
livers, on the sea-shor- by Ciswell, Hazard
cc Co, New Y rk. It is absolutely pure
audswiet. Patients who have mice takeu
it prefer it to all others. Physicians hac
decided it superior to any of the other oils
in market.
CiiAri'ti) Hands, Face, immi'Iej, and
rough skio, cured by using Juniper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.
Now York. (2)

Music and Musical Instruments.
Visitors to St. Louis should not fail to

call at the old established house of Hu'.-ber- t

Bros., whose price list appears iu au
other column of The Bci.letin, and iu
sped their immense stork. Those w ho do
not have the opportunity to call on them
could not do better than to w rite them for
anything needed in tho line of music or
musical iustiumeiits.

The Howe scale took tiist premium at
Philadelphia, Paris, Sydney, and other ex-

hibitions. Borden, Solleck & Co., ageutt,
8t. Louis. (.")

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, mid all weakness
of generative organs, $1. .ifor fi. All
dnijigists. Send for ciicular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 81o First Avo,, N. V. Sold in
(V.n by Barclay Broa

Personal I To Men Only!
Tho Voltaic Belt (Jo.. Mnrbhall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electr".
Voltaic Belts and Electric Applicants o'i
trial for thirty days to men (younp or old)
who are afilicted' with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above. N. B. No risk isinour-red- ,

as thirty days' trial is allowed.

at m.4 K

?oE NERVOUS
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
Aod our many otbar FlHctro-Oa'ranl- r and Magnetla
Apllinrai nnd Gnrninta are Invaliinhla, and a aura
cur lor Nenrnna lJlillty Pnralynn, Killeiiay, Kbauma,
tUm, Orerorkd brum. EihnuMlnn or Lom of Vital
Kaariiy, W ei.k ilrn-k- , kid ner IHwmm, l.uog, Liver aod
Htomai'b ComplntnlK. aod are Alatd to E1THIB
SEX. Ihaw niiplianeM are tha nry litteat Improved
aod eotirelrdiffarvot from Iwlta nnd all oibert, ai they
poaitKaly ooeruta rontinuniia enrrnntt without acida,
earning no ior nnr Irritation of tbe akln-c- nn be
worn at work na axil m rt, and ar noticeable to
the woarer. 1 he powar l ruiiulatert an lo mmt tbe
nltferent Uk of all rilwwiee where Electric aod
Maaaetlo treni merit l benent Tuuee lor

OINTXiY
Cure Imp3uncv, Seminal Wcakners. lost Manhood. c

Tb'V Cm whon nil die fuila. Our IlluiratdPamphlet mr.' I i .i.ili-- d antelope, oo lueipt ol 6ceoti
OOHLajje, or buourely vr.ui.f.e 1, irfv. '

Howma Elttctro STminotlc InnolM. pei lairbj mall,
AMERICAN CALVANIC CO.,

312 H. Oth St., 6t, Loula, Mo.
Bytyki.-SV"- t

TUB HALLIDAV.

"THE ilALhlllAY"
A N;w auil corapu'te IPnel, fronllu on bavm

Si rood and Kailroad sirtfe.ta.

Cairo, Illiuois.

Tb t'asM'nt;r D imt ol the Chl'ao, St. Louie
an'" .tew Orient); l!l!nols t'uhtraij Wabarh, St.
Louik and I'actllr; bon Mounlaiu and Soatburn,
Mubilt' aud Ohio; t air i and St. Loius Kailwa.vr
are all juel armta the atteet ; 'vhile tho Mcambi ai
Landii.K t but uee s ;aure dietsnt.

Tins Uolel is UraU'd by steam, linn ftftim
Laundrj. Hydraulic f.lealur, Kiev trie Cull Huoa
Automatic Jiaths. aheoiaioly pure air
perlcct eeweraire and cumpli'te appolDtuitiaia

Supurb fiirrjifliii;i;e ; perftcl service; and an nn
xcl lies Uhie.

1. I'ARHKU Sc (,O..IJaa-- )

I.NSL'KAM E.
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ADDTOiilNCOME
Cluli. oftcmtlip f itjt--- n nwiliirnionilily
pnitllsfrum ftlntnf liO(loriii"rpcli'nlliiKlh

GRAIN.PROVISIOfJS&STOCKS
Km'h lk'imIht ut'H the ol i.tjil,niil nielnvl ol the
t'lui). in in Km pur ii'iii, liulilcii.l-inil- il rmmiiiy.

nit'i'niiiiiiK wnt cm li ini'inU'r. Kluirix lucoch,
rols.ii i.!r, nonur iil'le, ino.'i'rui.le. K n'linltli'

WMiii'd in evi i'V town. fli"'inl niilivrineiilK,
Kxnianiil.iTl'in'iiliirriit fni', A'liln II. K, KKSMLta

Co KJ k l' UisnlluPt., CHICAGO. ILL.

Hit

JOHN SPROAT,

ntOPBIKTOIt OK FPH'IAT'S PATE.NT

UKFlilOEUATOK OAK'S,

t.n

WholoHfild lXvvltr in I . s.

ICT 1 i'TI I K t ' A H I O A I ( l V i N . X K 1

?' KKI) KOI. --WUITINr.

Oav I.otKl a SptM'inltv

O F 1" I O K I

"or,TvHftli Street awl Iaw,
CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

I)
i rat. m,, of all kind, of BEA83, GtRMAbSILVEft and KEED luatruiuenta, togetbe.Ml iiu full Injtruitlonj fcr tormina Banda dl.

VTZ " '""irurnenia --
WHAT and BOW to purchaee; terni forgold or ai tr plating, repairing, Ac. Wlllalao

"nnr A snaa co CHICAGO ill

Benson s
AWARDED

akine
A

6torous
MEDALS,

The Be9t Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, SevereAchea or Pains
Female Weakness.

Are Superior to all other Plaatrr.
Are Superior lo Pad.
Are Superior lo l.inimenta.
Are Superior to Olntmrnts or Halvr.
Areauperlor to Electricity orgalvaDiam
They Art Immediately.
They 8trengtho.
TbryHoethe.
They Relieve Palo at One.
Tbry 1'oaltl vely Cure.

gym MTI A5I Bentnn'aCaprlnePrwniiaPlaa.
I Dl I Ml IN lfn havebein Imitated. Dn
UHU I I Ul It not allow your dniCL'ist to
palm oil aome otle r plueter iiavinf a umllar
aoumline name. Sea that the word larpclled

B Price 45 eta.
ScABURY & JOHNSON,

Mauiifac.turiliK ClinneUi. Ncwvo'K.
riYjTtK tt'KM'Rnv AT TAsf . Pncnlv".
I MF 0'S MMImi-- H CORN end BUNION PLASTY R.

DOCTOE.
WH1TT1ER

817 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. rpjrular Orndiititn of (w, mcdlcnt
coIihc..., h:i ri loiu-.'- r hik nr; iii Hip triuii-int'i- it

of t'lirouir., Ncrvnm, bii.I
l.llo'ni tUH i.'S 1 hiirj ;,nv oilier i I inn In
St. Louis, as cl'v .,it- - slio-- nnd all old ts

kuw. C oiiMiliHllon nt oMiiT or bv iiihII,
free and Invited. A I'lli ndlv talk or bis opIMon
costt. iio'.IiI'il--. When It Is lin'oiivcnli'iit lo visit
the city for treatment, ini'dlciin-- can lie sent
by mail or . xpr'-ss i.m rv In rc. Cursl.lt' i a- ,
Riiaraiueed ; w here doubt cxlM It 1? trunk ly
Muled. all or W'tltf.

Nervous Trostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skia aud Bones, Blood

Impuritiesjind Blood JPoisonin?, Skin Affec-

tions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impudironnti to

Marriatro. Rhcnmatism, Piles. Special

attention to ccn from over-wort- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudences. Exae sane,

Indulgences or Exposures.
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Iiiiihood, Vimi'ibiM. I'hvslral drcuy Who
hould irar. v. Ilow ite ami iiiiiik'h, may Im

incrca-ci- l. Tlei-- r tiarrinl nr I'liiOeniiiliitlnit
I'llil'l' vIhk should read It. it ouuli I to be read
ny all ndult i iln n kept under lock and
Lev. Popular rill I Ion. Millie a - iilmv e. bill paper
cover anil JuO paKi't, SScelitt b) ajiill. In uiauey
w poUaite.
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OF IVFEV KIND CHEAPKB

Elflea.Shot Kea-ulver- Ammnnlllon,
Flahlnii Tackle, Nets, Knlvea,

Kaxora.skntea. IliimniorUa, etc.
Iilimtrntfil C'ntHlufuo l"HEE.

Addrena
GREAT WESTERN GU.N WORKS.

I'lTTsDunan, pa.

WAhTEO I Ladies and Ontlemen. tneniraw
wuh u, lo HouseholdArticle,. I roflia Luira iaKeln,ivo i'M'rlu.ry competition.
Terms CireuUra FRKK. Addresa
lien itt Mdiiularfe ( Dm win, Pittsburab, Pa,

Stvet'.iHh l'nsoot Fowder Kills

PO i T0 flOGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.
Ir wll! th'irn-ift.l- HTterrplnate Rnnches. Ants,

Bed Liih.-- , I leas, Llco,Tt,lau'.'0 aiulCcdtonWonnf,
Moth, etc. It h rnfc, ,ui-o-
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by riwl :W re Id. Pumps
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No ork, have painloa nimcdie.a for thuc evtli.
Tlnuuanils cured. Call or send for
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Its Rclicl' Cure nn ccrla'n m day follows day by Dr. .1. A. Sherman's Method,
With from th ' rimiceraof etranw nUdon and without Hie Itiflict Thotawlaalnr
proof si'ud Id cuiila lor Ul hook, containing llkuneeaet of h d caaea aud alter euro, also
iiidomeiiienta of prnl'eailonai ontiemon, Mtnlsior. Merchant", K'iriu ra, aud othr who bava beta

TritMce mi I Itupttire aouuer nr later stoic t Ihe uorvoiia and iniMi's system, bring on ,,

Impolniicy, dealroy eueiv and eocliil dee res, tuakltiir tin' young old and the oil itaeli Prin-
cipal nllUe 3 1 Broadway, Now York. For Ibn convenience of lA'cairru patlnnts Ur. Hhernian will ba at
tile cor I h and Kt. M"., from VV"inhur lt t f Dcreuibi't Ub.
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